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Abstract. Migration of legacy software to service-based systems is an
increasingly important problem area. So far, many SOA migration ap-
proaches have been proposed in both industry and academia. There is,
however, considerable diﬀerence between SOA migration approaches de-
ﬁned in academia and those emerged in industry. This diﬀerence pin-
points a potential gap between theory and practice. To bridge this gap,
we conducted an industrial interview survey in seven leading SOA so-
lution provider companies. Results have been analyzed with respect to
migration activities, the available knowledge assets and the migration
process. In addition, industrial approaches have been contrasted with
academic ones, hence discussing diﬀerences and promising directions for
industry-relevant research. As a result we found that, in fact, all com-
panies converge to the same, one, common SOA migration approach.
This suggests that, with experience, enterprises mature toward a similar
approach to SOA migration.
1 Introduction
Migration of legacy systems to service-based systems enables enterprises to
achieve advantages oﬀered by SOA, while reusing the business functions embed-
ded in the legacy systems. Enterprises nowadays have many software systems
that are needed to be modernized because they are diﬃcult to change and they
cannot cope with everlasting requirements changes. Service-enabling the legacy
systems allows enterprises to modernize their pre-existing business functions as
added-value services, and therefore achieve SOA promises such as agility and
ﬂexibility. Hence, identiﬁcation of migration strategies for service engineering is
critical for migration of legacies, and SOA adoption in industrial setting.
So far, many SOA migration approaches have been proposed in both industry
and academia with the ultimate goal of adoption in practice. There is, however,
considerable diﬀerence between SOA migration approaches deﬁned in academia
and those emerged in industry. For example, while scientiﬁc approaches mainly
take a reverse engineering perspective, industrial practitioners developed best
practices in forward engineering from requirements to SOA technologies, where
legacy code is not transformed but used as a reference. This diﬀerence pinpoints
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a potential gap between theory and practice. One of the key causes of such a gap
is that the approaches proposed in academia do not fully ﬁt the main goals and
needs of practice. To bridge this gap, it is necessary to understand the properties
of migration approaches that are both feasible and beneﬁcial for practice.
This paper provides deeper understanding of the types of migration approaches
in industrial practice. To this end, we conducted an industrial interview survey
in seven leading SOA solution provider companies. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the ﬁrst survey of this kind. With the objective of understanding
the industrial migration approaches, we designed and executed the interviews.
Each interview was analyzed considering the constituent conceptual elements of
a migration process as proposed in [1], including the activities carried out, the
available knowledge assets, and the overall organization of migration process.
Furthermore, we looked for the best practices that companies have developed
out of experience for successful legacy migration.
As a result we found that, in fact, all companies converge to the same, one,
common SOA migration approach. This suggests that industrial migration ap-
proaches converge to a similar set of activities, process organization, and best
practices, in other words, with experience enterprises mature toward a similar
approach to SOA migration. In addition, we contrasted the industrial approaches
with academic ones, which we identiﬁed from a previous Systematic Literature
Review (SLR) on SOA migration [2]. Here we use the results of the SLR to dis-
cuss the diﬀerences and draw promising directions for industry-relevant research.
2 Results
To gain an understanding on industrial migration approaches, we needed to
typify the approaches in a uniﬁed manner. For this purpose, we used the SOA
Migration Framework (SOA-MF) introduced in our earlier work [1] (see Fig. 1.I).
The analysis of the approaches revealed patterns common among various com-
panies1. These are listed in four key ﬁndings presented in this section. Each
ﬁnding is summarized in a Reﬂection Box, which is followed by detailed discus-
sion of the ﬁnding. Furthermore, each ﬁnding is compared with the results of our
previous study on academic SOA migration approaches (the SLR mentioned in
Section 1). Major diﬀerences between industrial approaches and academic ones
can reflect gaps between theory and practice.
2.1 Migration Activities
Reﬂection Box.1.
– F1.1. Diﬀerent companies share the same set of activities for migration.
– F1.2. Industrial migration approaches converge to one, common, type of mi-
gration.
1 Due to space constraints, our research methodology including the research
questions, the study design, and data analysis method are made available at
http://www.few.vu.nl/~mrazavi/IndustrialSurveyAppendix.pdf
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Fig. 1. Industrial Approaches Mappings
To answer what is done in industrial approaches, we identiﬁed the constituent
activities of various approaches and mapped them on SOA-MF. Fig. 1.III, rep-
resents the schematic forms of those mappings. Mappings revealed two main
ﬁndings: a) industrial approaches share the same set of activities for migration
and b) industrial approaches are convergent to a subset of those activities. The
two ﬁndings are further discussed in the following.
Finding F1.1. Various companies, independent from the company type (i.e.,
consultancy vs. in-house) and migration application domain, share the same set
of activities for migration. This is evident from Fig. 1.III, where the activities
correspond to three graphically similar coverage patterns. It should be noted
that the similarity among coverage patterns, thanks to expressiveness of SOA-
MF, indicates the conceptual similarity of constituent activities and artifacts
of the migration approaches. According to [2], SOA migration approaches with
similar set of activities constitute a migration family. Similarly, the three similar
approaches identiﬁed in the interviewed companies belong to the same family.
Contrast with theory. While the industrial approaches are all members of
one family, the SLR revealed that the academic approaches belong to eight very
diﬀerent families. By covering diﬀerent sets of activities each of these eight fam-
ilies provide a very diﬀerent view on what SOA migration entails. For instance,
one family reverse engineers the legacy code and transforms the extracted code
segments to services, another family only covers the forward engineering sub-
process. Considering the industrial approaches, all the approaches are catego-
rized into (only) one of the eight families. Interestingly, the size of that family,
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called industrial family, is the smallest as compared to the others (i.e. 3% of
academic approaches). Thus, one could conclude that 97% of the academic ap-
proaches do not ﬁt in industrial family. This may indicate that academic research
might be digging into aspects (like sub-processes and techniques) that are less
relevant for industry. On the contrary, by looking at the characteristics of the
industrial family research could better focus on the open research questions per-
taining such family and hence have a better chance to close the gap between
academic research results and industry needs.
Finding F1.2. By further analyzing the activities of the industrial approaches,
we found that those common among all approaches, called core activities, are
the ones shown in Fig. 1.II with bold boxes. The variable activities, i.e., those
not common to all approaches, pertain to the coverage of the two transforma-
tion activities shown in Fig. 1.II by dashed line boxes. Furthermore, we observed
that the core activities are those performed more frequently and systematically,
while the variable activities are carried out less frequently and in an ad-hoc man-
ner. More precisely, the limitations posed by legacy systems makes the variable
activities less frequent. Several of the interview participants mentioned that,
transformations that require decomposing the legacy systems are rarely carried
out because they are not feasible as legacy systems are mainly monolithic. Fur-
thermore, we observed that core activities are mainly supported by the state-of-
the-practice methodologies and techniques such as SOMA [3]. The variable ac-
tivities, however, are mainly carried out using local best practices. Consequently,
we argue that, due to higher feasibility of the core activities and support of well-
established methodologies and techniques, the industrial migration approaches
are characterized by core activities.
Contrast with theory. None of the migration approaches in the SLR fully
covers the core activities. I.e., none of the academic approaches comprehensively
supports the type of migration that is both feasible and beneﬁcial in indus-
trial setting. This indicates an important gap between the migration activities
emerged from practice and the ones researched in academia.
2.2 Sequencing of Migration Activities
Reﬂection Box.2.
– F2. In the industrial migration approaches the To-Be situation initiates and
drives the migration.
By providing the mappings on SOA-MF, previous section addressed what activ-
ities are covered in the industrial migration approaches. Here we focus on what
is the sequencing of those activities. There are two main types of sequencing
of activities in the migration approaches, namely arc-shaped and bowl-shaped
[4]. In summary, in arc-shaped approaches migration is driven by As-Is situa-
tion, while it is the To-Be situation that drives the bowl-shaped ones. All the
industrial approaches elicited by our study were bowl-shaped.
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This categorization of approaches is based on the graphical representation
resulted from mapping their sequencing of activities on SOA-MF (e.g. Fig. 1.IV).
The sequencing of activities in an arc-shaped approach starts from the reverse
engineering sub-process. In this category, the As-Is situation initiates and drives
the migration. Unlike the arc-shaped category, the bowl-shaped one starts from
forward engineering and the To-Be situation is the main driver of migration.
Finding F2. The bowl-shaped sequencing of activities in industrial approaches
implies the following: in all of the migration approaches the To-Be situation,
characterized by requirements or properties of the target service-based system,
drives and shapes the migration. To shape the migration process, ﬁrst the To-
Be situation is deﬁned within the forward engineering sub-process; further, the
To-Be situation is compared with the As-Is and as such, the legacy elements
are selected and re-shaped to services. A question that arises is why industries
perform migration in a bowl-shaped manner. Some of the participants, in one
way or another, stated that in order to reach the migration goals they need
to have the To-Be situation as the primary shaping force behind migration. As
such, we conclude that to ensure achieving the migration goals, companies shape
their migration decisions primarily by the To-Be situation.
Contrast with theory. Unlike the industrial migration approaches, the aca-
demic ones are mainly arc-shaped. In the SLR only 30 % of the primary studies
are categorized as bowl-shaped approaches and the rest are arc-shaped. As such,
70% of the approaches do not support To-Be driven migration, which is con-
sidered as the best practice among the practitioners. This highlights promising
opportunities for research to focus on how to support To-Be driven migration.
2.3 Legacy Understanding through Personalization
Reﬂection Box.3.
– F3.1. The industrial migration approaches do not use reverse-engineering tech-
niques to understand the legacy systems.
– F3.2. The required knowledge is elicited from the stakeholders who own the
knowledge.
Understanding the legacy systems plays an important role in SOA migration as
it enhances extracting the best candidates among existing legacies for migra-
tion to SOA. In traditional software engineering, this understanding is gathered
by extracting the representation of the legacy systems using reverse engineer-
ing techniques. As shown in Fig. 1.III, we observed that in the industry-deﬁned
approaches none covers the reverse-engineering subprocess. This observation re-
sulted in two key ﬁndings discussed in the following.
Finding F3.1. To gain the required understanding of the legacy system, the
industrial approaches do not use reverse engineering techniques. This is due to
the following two reasons: a) the knowledge about the pre-existing system mainly
resides in the stakeholders’ minds (e.g. maintainer, developer, and architect). As
such, the stakeholders know what functionalities are supported, and where they
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are located in the legacy system. As a result, reverse engineering of the pre-
existing system is not favorable considering the little Return On Investment
(ROI) it brings.
b) the legacy systems are usually comprised of a set of heterogeneous systems
that are implemented in diﬀerent programming languages ranging from COBOL
to Java. As a result, for reverse engineering of the code diﬀerent tools are needed
and this implies a considerable amount of costs.
Contrast with theory. To understand the legacy systems, more than 60% of
the approaches in the SLR use reverse engineering techniques. Those approaches
extract the representations of the legacy systems using techniques such as code
analysis and architectural recovery. Only one of the academic approaches (out of
39), supports the legacy understanding without reverse engineering techniques
(i.e. using structured interviews)[5]. This indicates an important gap between
theory and practice since reverse engineering is not favorable in practice.
Finding F3.2. We further observed that the industrial migration approaches
elicit the relevant knowledge by directly asking the stakeholders, who own, de-
veloped, or maintained that system. More precisely, knowledge about the legacy
system mainly remains tacit in stakeholders minds. As such, understanding is
achieved by person-to-person knowledge elicitation. We argue that, this type
of knowledge elicitation is in-line with personalization knowledge management
strategy [6]. Personalization deals with exchanging tacit type of knowledge. Us-
ing personalization, the legacy understanding is gained by knowing ‘who knows
what’ and consequently sharing the tacit knowledge about the legacy systems in
that regard.
Contrast with theory. In the SLR, all the approaches focus on capturing
the knowledge by documenting it. As such, they are in-line with codiﬁcation
strategy addressing explicit documentation of the knowledge. The results of this
study, however, suggests the importance of personalization. As such, research is
needed to improve elicitation techniques, especially targeted for SOA migration,
supporting personalization strategy.
2.4 Service Extraction by Defining the Ideal Services
Reﬂection Box.4.
– F4.1. The main driver in extraction of the legacy assets for migration is the
portrait of ideal service.
– F4.2. Approaches emerged out of more experience portray the ideal services
in more detail.
Finding F4.1. The migration approaches, inherently, embrace trade-oﬀ analysis
between the level of reuse of legacy elements and characteristics of the ideal
services. We observed that, in this trade-oﬀ analysis, the industrial approaches
assign considerably higher weight to the later rather than the former. To do
so, ﬁrst they determine the ideal services during the forward engineering sub-
process. Later, those ideal services are re-shaped in a way that the reuse of
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pre-existing assets are realized. This way, the portrait of the ideal service is
the main driver of service extraction. That is, the services identiﬁed from the
pre-existing capabilities would likely be substantially diﬀerent in the absence of
that portrait of the ideal service. This is in-line with our other ﬁnding that all
the migration approaches are bowl-shaped meaning that the To-Be candidate
services guide the analysis and transformation of the As-Is legacy elements.
Contrast with theory. A characteristic of the bowl-shaped approaches is hav-
ing the ideal services (To-Be situation) as the main driver in service extraction.
As such, this ﬁnding points out the same gap between theory and practice as
discussed in ﬁnding F.2, namely inadequate support of To-Be driven migration.
Finding F4.2. We further observed that, industrial approaches vary in the
level of detail in which they portray their ideal services. Some of the approaches
only deﬁne the capability of the desired services at conceptual level (e.g. order
business service), while some others also provide the design of such services
along with its associated service contract (e.g. order software service design).
Some of the approaches externalize the constraints which each service should
meet, while some others do not explicitly consider any constraints. Interestingly,
we observed that the companies with more experience in providing service-based
solutions tend to deﬁne the ideal services more detailed compared to the ones
with less experience. Hence, we argue that the extent to which the ideal service
is codiﬁed is an indicator of the maturity of the migration approach.
Contrast with theory. Detailed description of the ideal services is a best prac-
tice that companies have developed with experience. Interestingly, we could not
trace back this best practice to the academic approaches.
3 Discussion
In software engineering as an applied science, research in principle should serve
the ﬁnal purpose of being applied in practice. The extent to which this principle
is supported by research, however, has been subject of debate for decades, and
remains a still unsolved problem. The premier conference on software engineering
featured in 2011 a panel on “What Industry Wants from Research” discussing
the current gaps between theory and practice, and how to address them. All
panel members in one way or another hinted the following cause of such gap:
what research proposes does not ﬁt the fundamental problems, goals, strategies
and weaknesses of practice. We argue that, this paper is a step towards ﬁlling
the theory and practice gap as it sheds light on how migration is performed in
practice and further contrasting it with how academic research addressed the mi-
gration problem. By identifying the characteristics which make these approaches
favorable for practice, we could identify directions for future research that have
better chance of adoption by practitioners.
I) Migration approaches fitting core activities. Getting back to ﬁnding
F1, we argue that core activities can act as a frame of mind conﬁning the mi-
gration approaches that are more aligned with practice. From that perspective,
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one would see that, for instance, the approaches addressing wrapping the ap-
plications as a whole are more in-line with practitioners concerns, compared to
the ones addressing the automatic recovery of the legacy architecture. Hence,
this frame of mind pinpoints the types of industry-relevant research in SOA
migration methodologies and techniques.
II) To-Be driven migration approaches. As noted in ﬁnding F2, inadequate
support for the bowl-shaped approaches in academia highlights promising op-
portunities for research to focus on how to support To-Be driven migration. For
instance, future research can focus on addressing the following challenge of the
practitioners: how to systematically elicit and capture the migration drivers and
how to shape the migration process using those drivers.
III) Legacy understanding without reverse-engineering. Although re-
verse engineering is not covered in industrial migration approaches (see ﬁnding
F3), elicitation of the knowledge about the legacy system is crucial for a success-
ful migration. In this regard, research can beneﬁt practice by providing methods,
techniques, or guidelines that facilitate elicitation of migration-relevant knowl-
edge from diﬀerent sources of such knowledge.
IV) Legacy evaluation from multiple perspectives. As noted, companies
evaluate and extract the legacy assets for migration to SOA by depicting their
ideal services. This is, however, done in an ad-hoc manner, which may hinder
successful service extraction. An immediate concern calling for further research
is how to systematically evaluate pre-existing legacy assets based on diﬀerent
aspects of the ideal services.
4 Conclusions
This paper explored the types of migration approaches employed by leading
SOA solution providers in practice. Results show that by supporting similar
set of activities, process organization, and best practices, industrial migration
approaches do converge to one, common, type of migration. As such, this paper
suggests that the industrial approaches mature towards a similar approach to
SOA migration. Further ﬁndings (removed for sake of space) show that industrial
approaches, strictly follow incremental migration.
In spite of what academics think, practitioners still face diﬃculties in consol-
idating to a successful yet cost-eﬀective migration approach. The many avail-
able methods often prove to be abstract or commercial to be applicable. By
contrasting the industrial migration approaches and the academic ones, this pa-
per emphasizes important gaps between theory and practice and consequently
sketches the promising industry-relevant research directions. Those research di-
rections enable ﬁnding solutions to problems that industrial practice confronts
in real-world migration cases and is tailored to individual needs.
When a company wants to devise or select a speciﬁc approach for migration of
its pre-existing assets to services there are many issues that need to be resolved.
In this study we identiﬁed the type of industrial migration approaches that
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is feasible in practice. What issues, goals, assumptions, and decisions explicitly
make that speciﬁc type of migration favorable in practice, though, is yet unclear.
We are carrying out follow-up studies to identify the goals, assumptions and
issues that shape the migration decision making process.
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